Child rates via API
June 2020
Disclaimer: all numbers and percentages shown in this presentation can vary by market.
Please bear in mind that these numbers are based on the current business situation, and can change over time, from market to market.
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Booking.com for Families
Families can now book a ‘Child rate’ on Booking.com

Rooms are now recommended
for families based on available
occupancy for children

… while rates include any extra fees for
children (‘child rate’).

Setting up a ‘child rate’
Policies
Allow children: Yes

Age children from: 0 to 17

Pricing

Rooms
Room I

Rule I

Guests: 4 | Adults: 4 | Children 2

Price: €0

Room II

Rule II

Guests: 2 | Adults: 2 | Children 1

Price: €50

Room III

Rule III

Guests: 4 | Adults: 4 | Children 0

Price: €75

Child rate
Property-level

Room-level

From age 0 to 6

There are three conﬁguration
components (Policies, Rooms &
Pricing) that determine how a
property & room is listed for families
and whether a child rate is displayed
on Booking.com.
Parameters conﬁgured under ’Policies’
deﬁne for what searches a property is
listed on Booking.com.

From age 7 to 12

From age 13 to 17

To make a room available and
eventually allow families to book a
‘child rate’, both occupancy for
children in at least one room and a
minimum of one price rule has to be
deﬁned.

Setting up a ‘child rate’ via API
API Endpoints

Policies
Allow children: Yes

Age children from: 0 to 17

Room I

Rule I

Guests: 4 | Adults: 4 | Children 2

Price: €0

Room II

Rule II

Guests: 2 | Adults: 2 | Children 1

Price: €50

Room III

Rule III

Guests: 4 | Adults: 4 | Children 0

Price: €75

Child rate
Property-level

Room and Rate Plan
Management APIs

Pricing

Rooms

Room-level

Property Management API

From age 0 to 6

From age 7 to 12

From age 13 to 17

The ‘Property Management API’
supports now the set up of policies
as well as up to three pricing rules
based on the age of children on
property-level. The Room and Rate
Plan Management APIs allow to
conﬁgure rooms by maximum
number of guests (including adults
and children).

How child rates beneﬁt your
properties
●

●

●

Attract a more lucrative segment, as
families stay 28% longer and book at a a
27% higher rate than solo travellers and
couples.
Maintain full ﬂexibility, as a child rate
can be deﬁned based on up to 3 age
bands.
Have more control when managing
inventory, as each room can now be
conﬁgured for children.

How child rates beneﬁt you
●

●

●

Unlock new demand for your
accommodation partners by allowing to
target a speciﬁc traveller segment.
Become a more attractive platform as
your software supports more options to
manage inventory & rates.
Simple integration, as new features are
rolled out in form of upgrades to
existing endpoints.

Example
Child rate inactive

Booking.com

Inventory

Pricing

Daily rate

This scenario is comparing two
type of (simpliﬁed) rate set ups.

Child rate active
Daily rate

€100

€100

Extra
adult rate

Extra child
rate

Single
guest
discount

Extra
adult rate

Extra child
rate

Single
guest
discount

€80

n/a

€50

€80

€25

€50

Max
guests

Max adults

Max
children

Max guests

Max adults

Max
children

4

4

0

4

4

2

€360

€360

€360

€250

Scenario A (left) - While the
daily standard rate is €100, the
rate for an extra adult is
conﬁgured as €80. No child
rate is conﬁgured. In this
example a family (2 adults / 2
children) pays the same rate
(€360) per day as a group of
four adults.
In scenario B (right) the child
rate is €25 while the room is
conﬁgured for 2 children. Here
the rate results in bookable
€250, almost 40% lower.

Earn points in the Connectivity Partner Programme
We added 3 new features that correspond to new functionalities we added to our existing APIs. So, in a case
you don’t have these APIs implemented you can earn the points for ﬁrst implementation or, in case you have
them already, these 3 new features will contribute to your coverage/usage point.

Implementation

Coverage

Children policy setup

✓

✓

Property Management
API

Pricing rules

✓

✓

Room and Rate Plan
Management APIs

Room occupancy

✓

✓

API
Property Management
API

New features

Get started:
Available
documentation.

●

Room Management API

●

Property Management API

●

Child rates via API

Thank you

